[Adaptive reactions in humans during repeated exposure to deep-water saturation immersion].
Evaluation of changes in respiration circulation and respiratory gas transport has shown that long-term influence of hyperbaria gives rise to phase changes and promotes a shift to a new level of the functional state of aquanauts. It is established that the postdecompression syndrome is characterized by the lability of main parameters of breathing and circulation, depression of gas exchange, disorders of bronchial permeability, relaxation of the cardiac pump function, decrease of physical workability against the background of inhibition of the adrenal cortex and weakening of the non-specific immunoresistance. Examination of 145 deep divers has revealed regularities of readaptation dynamics and has permitted a conclusion on an increase of unfavourable tendencies in the ventilatory pulmonary function and cardiac pump function under repeated effect of saturated diving. The normative values of external respiration are worked out as applied to divers. Some new approaches to the technology of medical providing of deep divings and correction of non-specific professional pathology of acquanauts are physiologically substantiated proceeding from tendencies of shifts in the periods between divings and diving norms.